Evidence for impaired skeletal muscle contraction-induced rapid vasodilation in aging humans.
We tested the hypothesis that aging is associated with an impaired contraction-induced rapid vasodilation in healthy adults. We reasoned that employing single contractions of a small muscle mass would allow us to isolate the local rapid vasodilatory responses independent of systemic hemodynamic and sympathetic neural influences on forearm hemodynamics. We measured forearm blood flow (Doppler ultrasound) and arterial blood pressure (Finapres) on a beat-by-beat basis and calculated the changes in forearm vascular conductance (DeltaFVC) in response to forearm contractions in 18 young (24 +/- 1 yr) and 13 older (62 +/- 2 yr) healthy subjects. Single, 1-s dynamic forearm contractions were performed with the experimental arm slightly above heart level at 5, 10, 20, and 40% of the subjects' maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) in random order. In general, muscle contractions evoked a rapid increase in FVC that reached a peak within approximately four to five cardiac cycles postcontraction in both age groups. At 5% MVC, there were no significant age-related differences in contraction-induced forearm vasodilation. However, the peak vasodilatory responses were impaired approximately 40-45% in older adults at 10, 20, and 40% MVC, as were the total vasodilatory responses (area under curve approximately 40-50%; all P < 0.05). Additionally, the immediate vasodilation (first cardiac cycle postcontraction) for the 20% and 40% MVC trials was also impaired approximately 50% with age (P < 0.05). There were no significant age-group differences in MVC or forearm fat-free mass, and these variables were not correlated with local vasodilation within a given exercise intensity. Under the experimental conditions employed, the blunted responses with age reflect impaired local contraction-induced rapid vasodilation.